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OREGON GRAND $500,000 LOSS FIERCE GALE l

LODGE SECEDES KALAMAZOO FIRE SWEEP GOA SI oost o Electricity
Giniu! Officers of A. O. U. W. Leaves j Enter Business Portion trf City En-.Yo- in San Blogo is Dritish Columbia, Per week for the average family for

Supreme Lodfle and Becomes UatiHcrcd Otttstc Cities 7C-W- Gale Swanks Shipping

- Itself ; Ask'cd for Warned in Time to heating and cooking
Body. .

Aid. Escape.

Tho Portland Tolgrnm In Its Issue I KAUAMAXOO, Mich., Doc.

Rather than submit longer to what
m f" 'XfIhroatJnof lo ! Itat f 8bb I),obo

,

It regarded as an Inequitable and un- - . ' llrlt,sh Co,",bl" 8howol 8'BUS ot

fit or oinor junsaieuons uy uiu u--

nit d Workmen tho g ami lodge of trol "fthe local fire depaitment to.- - rtorm sponv Jts ,orce , the early
" to B

Oregon has seceded and Itself be-- cf'-,h,,-c

additional
,8l;7U"ti dawn. ,

como a sovereign body. Not only has O.olock In this city wind blew the.
grand lodgo this drastic ac: Mm i,..f, rate of 50 mile an last night,

tlon renounced Its allegiance and sev
ered all connection with tho supreme l

lodge, but It hns revised Its consti-

tution and bylaws so that all refer-
ence to the supreme lodgo has been ;

omitted.
This step was taken at n called

meeting of the grand lodgo Monday,
November 22, over tho protest of Su-

premo Master W. M. Unrvls, who
camo to Portland from Muscatine, la.,
to endeavor to ward off what lie fore-
saw would be a solar plexus blow to
tho national organization, and

office of the new that the storm

c...i m lrniratum nea. it
pened to bo in this city on his way
to San Francisco from Seattle, whore
ho Investigated claim laid by rela-
tives of member had disap-
peared, and Supreme Master Narvis
petitioned him to join hands in the
effort to stay tho pro-
ceedings. This aid Grand Recorder
Spencer is reported to have

tho more willingly for tho reason
that tho secession of the grand lodge
of Oregon, the richest In proportion
to membership In the
meant a heavier burden for California
to bear.

So far as possible, a cloak of se--j

crecy was thrown about tho affair,
with such success that those
interested the connected
tho step placing tho grand lodge of
Oregon on an lndpndnt plane have
not become known until 16 days after
tho called meeting was held. Not only
do grand lodge officials declare that J

tho action was perfectly Justified, In
fact inevitable unless the Oregon

was willing to its neck
under the yoke of taxation and watch
a constant stream of its coin flow out
of state, but they assert that
sln'co secession a livelier interest
has been awakened in lodge affairs
in Btate, and the outlook for the
future on an Independent basis Is
roseate.

City Council of That City is

Tax Levy Coming

Year.

GRANTS PASS, Dec. 9. coun-
ty clerk in a to
city council has to tho
amount of taxable property in
corporate limits of tho city of Grants
Pass, which amounts to $2,239,900,
and tho was referred to tho
finance commltteo of tho council,
which is preparing tho tax lovy for
tho coming fiscal year. If tho lovy

year Is the samo as last year, six
mills, it bring In revenue of

or about $4000 short of
tho running expenses of tho city,
which shortago will havo to bo raised
by licenses, etc. Tho city has a right,

to levy two mills more, pro-
viding tho extra assessment la UBed

for special purpose, which would
bo about $5000 more.

Four 10-nc- re tracts of first-cla- ss

tfniit land, well located,
per one-thir- d cash; ensy

terms. P. O. box 544. 231

CURRY COUNTY TO
GET FIRST BANK

PORT OR FORD, Or., Doc. 9. Cur-r-v

county is to have a bank. This
will bo tho first institution of tho
kind that has over opened its doors
to tho of this wealthy sec-

tion Oregon. The new bank will
be at Port Orford. George D. Wood
of Appluton, Wis., who made nn in-

spection of the county early Inst fall,
is prime figuro in tho enterprise
His local associates will be: E. A.
Bailoy, C, H. Bailey, W, I. Colebrook,
W. J. Ward, W, A. Wood nnd W. A.

all of that city. Curry coun-

ty is nearly hs large in area ns the
state of Rhode Island.
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GRANTS PASS TAXED

0NJ2.239.96fl

Preparing

for

Tho
communication tho

certified
tho

samo

this '

will
$13,438.00,

uncleared;
$73.00 acre,

patronage
of

tho

jjishnoll,

reached

Into

The

uustuess. ine incorporators are:
S. Wolfor. L. K. Hawk. G. Q. Guthrie "luba and riv
and W. Taylor. The capital w their banks. Twen

amounts to $1400.

FOR BODIES
OF LOS TDUCK HUNTERS

OAKLAND. Oil., Dee. 9. Search
was instituted todav fo rthe bodies of
the two of three duck hunters who b' yesterday, It be-lo- st

their lives Point Hovcd that es

Inst niclit. The body of Deputy Sher
iff J. J. Burrows of Contra Costa
county hns been recovered. The oth-
er hvo, Richard C. Cnsnbonne and an
unknown companion, are still in the
water. The three men were hunting

in n small bont. Late In
the evening they wore overtaken by
squall arid capsized.
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ARE SAOtOM AXE

And Even Dare

One of Their Eggs for

It May Blow Up.

Conn., Doc.

who has a small farm a

Is

Hint I nm Lillian
A man I nm five years the I

be

from this town does not drre to
on a small of It, and

afraid to eat his hens' eggs.
Heavy fowls ho had
for aro from
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killing them

bio.
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tho pieces

in a lot ho

holes
ho saw of his lions

scratching In tho eat-

ing It they woqld small
That's does daro
to eat his own hens' eggs, for ho
fears of lurk
In tho shells.

"Who knows where that
ato Is now?" said, sadly, to-

day, it's got the
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Sacramento, loatncr
stock overflow

Inchoa of snow Ilea tno
ground at In the Sierras.

the Santa Cruz branch
of the Southern Pacific has
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been sent repair damage.
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the weather

off Iticltomnd coast-wls-o shipping
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uled clear from
postponed departure. Day
craft given amplo
to prepare for galo.

THREE NORDICA HUSBANDS;
THREE ALSO FOR LILLIAN

SCHENECTADY, Dec. 9.
Coluburn, sister of Lillian

DESERTS FROM NAVY Russell prominent socioty
Schenectady, complaining

FRANCISCO. Senrnh
by San Francisco reported engagement

police n. Brockuwn, mnteriinoninl affairs fnraily,
deserted mthe United' today:

States escaped "Nordica mnrried more
Sheriff of Angeles, my sister, not

returning forever print."
jrare Island navy station. Brocknwa.l started friends looking
who years is records they found

son wealthy Oregon contest
RUsSell husnbnds Harry Braham,

Teddy Solomon, Perugini.
uusonns trcucncK a.

Docmc- - aon!"
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Mrs. Coluburn's complain grew out
trouble hc is with newH-pup- er

men mukiug inquiries regarding
engagement of her niece,

also n divorcee, to
Acki Ilumutrutii, Prince Mutsuhito,
nephew of the Mikado.

"These inquiries just awful,"
said Mrs. Colbum. "Here the other
night it wns mentioned three times in

lone storv Russell's
9. 'sister. elder,

few miles '"' n V0'C(J tlint was recognized

is

been

as
Is

to

fore my sister wns henrd of. Nowj
i uo wish tney would let kussciik
alone nnd talk about othors."
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Our rate for cooking and heating is 5c per K. W. H.,
making the cost $1.55 per week

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO
MEDFORD, OREGON

ALFONSO
UNDERGO AN OPERATION

MADRID. Dec. S- .- King

physician is causing extreme anxiety
at court. The king Is from
n affection of tho Inner
oar. Dr. Monroo of has
performed threo slight operations to
check this disease. Now a serious
operation has become and
tho Is much about

dredger
cmlH f0Uml T1'
wood high- -

His undoubt- -
mt cmmtry

edly
fonso XII, died of tuberculosis, posts
compllcatlons are present tho govornmont holds

(hi. Tho

Official Gazette announces tho
queen expects accouchmcnt In

"PELL" AND "AGRA"

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. g
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERTS
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
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j department referco bonrd
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Or.. Dec. - The
has r.00 cord of Juniper

wood thnt the llanley company
had cut government near tl..-"P- "
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Dlltieit Mvuup.

company cut 1500 cor of
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HOOD RIVER MAN
AN FOR

HOOD 'Or., Dec. Tho
record price for a single npplo tho
Hood River vnlley wuh set yestordny,
when N. W. one, n local orcharding

a Wolf River
W. Wlnana for $1. Mr. Ilono
a great many tho largo Wolf River
r.pptcs finl- - ho sold tho big ones this
yonr 50 cents nplcco. This one
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nnd guino .no e,,ott no Of Mr.
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You Can Buy

N. Y. Pippin
Spitz
Bartlett
Bosc
Cornice
Winter Nelis

Direct from tho 04IOWKRB. Ab-

solutely Reliable and Dependable
Stock grown by Nurserymen who

know how. Write us for prices
boforo signing a contract.

NORTHWEST NURSERY

COMPANY
4

18 K. Ynkliim Ave,,
North Ynkiniu, Wusli.

RESOLVED

The beat resolution for yon
to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
Wo do the beet work and charge
the lowest prices.
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In Case of vSicRness
ii o n !: a o i i

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Nour I'ost Olfico All Night Sorvico Frou l)ul ivory

I WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURBISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, JaGKson County Bank Building

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Hoguo Hivor Canning & Kvnpornting company will dovoto

MondayH nnd Thursdayfl of oach week to custom work tho iniiti-- ii

fact uro of older, npplo butror nnd jollioH.
Plvono your orders for nioo swoet cidor to 11X2. Dolivorios will

bo mudo on Tuosduys und Fridays of oach weak. '

ROGliE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY
Mill In West Medford. Phone 11X2,

P. G. Hanson. Tom Moffat.
We nmkq any kind and stylo of windowB. Wo carry

prliuw nf any size on hand.
Medford Sash & Door Co.
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